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No. 1978-315

AN ACT

HB 2654

To promotethegeneralwelfare, to protectthepublic and to encouragefull and
properutilization of public facilities by requiringthatall publicbodiesincludein
all contractsgrantingconcessions,licenses,permits,orotherrightsto sell,lease,
contractfor orotherwisemakeavailablefor consideration,goodsorservicesto
the public in anypublicfacility, provisionsgiving thepublic agencythe right to
regulate the kinds, qualityandpricesof suchgoodsand services.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Public Facilities

ConcessionRegulationAct.”
Section2. Legislativefmdings.

It is herebydeterminedby the GeneralAssemblyof Pennsylvaniaand
declaredasamatterof legislativefmdings that:

(1) It isandhasbeenthepolicyof theCommonwealthtorequireand
encouragepublic agenciesto own and dperatea variety of public
facilities for the conduct of public business,and for the health,
education,protection,transportation,recreation,entertainment,and
cultural advancementof the peopleof the Commonwealth.

(2) It is andhasbeenthepolicy of theCommonwealthto promote
the public welfare by permitting the operation,within such public
facilities, of various concessionsto provide goodsandservicesto the
public.

(3) Due to the nature, configurationand location of many such
public facilities, membersof the public utilizing the samemusteither
patronize the concessionairesoperating therein or undergo great
expense,inconvenienceand hardship.

(4) Thegeneralwelfareof thepeopleoftheCommonwealthrequires
that concessionairesoperatingin public facilities offer to the public
goodsand servicesof good quality at reasonableprices.
The GeneralAssembly therefore declaresit to be the policy of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat all public officers and agencies
should, at all times, makeefforts to seethat concessionairesin public
facilities providegoodsandservicesofhighquality, atreasonableprices,in
order to protectthe public andencourageuseof suchfacilities.
Section 3. Act exerciseof policepower.

This act shall be deemedto be an exerciseof the police powersof the
Commonwealthfor theprotectionof thehealth,safetyandgeneralwelfare
of the peopleof the Commonwealth.
Section4. Definitions.
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Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Public agency.”
(I) the Commonwealthandits departments,boards,commissions

and agencies;
(2) counties,cities, boroughs,townships,schooldistricts, and all

othergovernmentalunits anddistricts;
(3) the StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority, the StateHighway

and Bridge Authority, and any otherauthority now in existenceor
hereaftercreatedor organizedby the Commonwealth;

(4) all municipalor schoolor otherauthoritiesnow in existenceor
hereaftercreatedororganizedbyanycounty,city,borough,townshipor
schooldistrict or combinationthereof;and

(5) any andall otherpublic bodies,authorities,officers,agenciesor
instrumentalities,whetherexercising a governmentalor proprietary
function.
“Public facility.” Any building,airport, school,park,hospitalorother

structure,groundsor placeownedor operatedby a publicagency,whether
for governmentalor proprietaryuse.
Section5. Terms of contracts.

(a) Everypublic agencyshall requirethatevery contractenteredinto
afterthe effectivedateof this act,grantinganyconcession,license,permit
or right to sell, lease,contract for, or otherwisemake available for
consideration,goodsor servicesto the publicin anypublicfacility, contain
provisionsgiving the public agencythe right to regulatethe kinds,quality
andpricesof such goodsandservices,upon suchtermsandconditionsas
may be appropriate.

(b) This sectionis not intendedto apply in anycasewheretheright to
regulatepriceor quality is vestedexclusivelyin or hasbeenpreemptedby
the United Statesof Americaor any agencythereofor anotherpublic
agency;nor shallit applyinanycasewheretheheadof thepublic agency,in
writing, determinesthat the retention of the right to regulate is not
necessaryto protectthe generalwelfare.
Section6. Construction.

This act is intendedas remediallegislation designedto promotethe
generalwelfare,protectthe public, andencouragefull andproperuse of
public facilities,andeachandeveryprovisionhereofis intendedto receive
a liberal constructionsuchaswill besteffectuatethosepurposes,andno
provision is intendedto receivea strict or limited construction.
Section 7. Certainrights preserved.

This act is not intended to limit or denyany otherrights heretofore
enjoyedby anypublic agency.
Section 8. Repealer.

All actsor parts of actsare repealedinsofaras they are inconsistent
herewith.
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Section9. Effectivedate.
This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


